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MEMORANDUM

TO:

Coach Tom O'Brien

FROM:

Lee G. Fowler, Director of Athletics

DATE:

January 15,2008

RE:

Salary increase

frltu

The purpose of this memo is to Inform you that effective January 1, 2OOB your new
annuaf base salary ls $265,000. Thls is an annual Increase of $2b,000 (10.42o/o, and the
new monthly amount should appear in your January paydteck.

Lngnt you for atl you and your staff have dond this year for the footbatl program and the''
University.

LGF:lsf
I

COUNTY OF WAKE
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT
IIEAD FOOTBALL COACII
THIS AGREEMENT, made and entered into onthis the Stlo day of Dece,mber,
2006 by North Carolina'State University ('NC STATE
), po eao""tionat institution
and agency of the state ofNorth carolina, and Thomas patrickorBrien, Jr.

('coAclf)'

*ITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, NC STATE desires to employ the COACH and the COACH desires
to eng4ge in such employment under the tenns and conditions set forth herein below and;

WEngeS,

the parties acknowledge that although this Employnent Agreement
and,
accordingln the primary purpose of aII NC STATE's legal arrangements, including tbis
- srATE's educationar mission;
Agreemen! is the fiirtheranoeofNC

( Agreemenf) is sports-related, the primary mission of NC STATE is-educatioi"

NOW, TI{EREFORE, in consideration of the promises and the mutual covenants
hereinafter set forth, it is agreed as'follows:

I. TERM OF EMPLOYI,IENT
A.

Nc srATE employs coACH

as Head

Footbalt coach for atemi of seven (e

years beginning December 8, 2006 and ending December 7, 20t3. coAcH
accepts emplo;ment in this position and agrees to faithfully and.diligently

perform the'duties of COACH, as set forth herein. COACiI's emplJyment under
this Agreement shall continue until the ending date set forth abovi, rmless
terminated earlier as provided herein or extended beyond the date as the parties
shall agree and as approved by the Chancellor and the Board of Tnrstees. fne
tenn of this Agreement shall be reviewed by the Director of Athletics and
cbancellor no later than two years from the beginning of the term. As used
herern" '"Agreemenf'shall include the initial term and exlensions thereof, if any.
B.

coAcH shall be considered an Exempt from the state personnel Act ("EpA')
non-faculty employee and shall be subjectto all employment policies ofthe
University of North Carolina ("tINc") Board of Govemors and NC STATE for
EPA non-faculty emfloyees, including periodic revisions. The emplo;rment
policies are contained in'the code of the UNc Board of Govemors and NC
STATE's Employees Exempt from the State Personnel Act Policy and otherNC
STATE policies, rules and regulbtions applicable to all Nc STATE employees.
Such policies may be accessbd at
http://lvlvw.northcarolina.eddcontent.phpAeeaUpolicymanual/contents.htu
and
http://www.ncsu.edu/policieslhomeoage.php and are incorporated herein by

reference. COACH

:lall-also be subject to all potibies of NC STATE,s Athletic
Departuent. coAcH
ac@owledg.ithut he has ,rJ *a nnderstands these

policies.
C.

In accordan* *T,I9lrAJ,E piJicy, coAcH shall
be evarr.rated ann'alry by
the Director of Athletics and the Chancellor. It is understood
and
a,
Director of Athletics shall fully discuss with coAcH hi;evaluatioirurnl.*.
"gr".Jd"t

II. DUTIES
9Oj''CH is herebY emPloyedby NC STATE as Head Football Coach with all the

associaiJ;*-"*"rilil
siem. D'ties sha[ "r

$ytie-s.responsibilities, and obligations no'mafly
Head Football cou* at amajor-university suchas NC
i:oclude, but not be limited to, Ae following:

(1)
@

Direct and conduct the football prograrn in keeping with the
educational
pu{pose and the.haditions, integrity and ethics -orNc
srATE;
conduct himself and the football progran in accordance with
the
constitutiot and Byraws of the aihnic coJ coor"r"o""
and of
the National conegiate Athretic Associatioo
att state and
txCael;
Federal laws, and University ofNorth caotinarNora
Universrty policies and procedures, and NC STATE Athletic
O.purm.t
policies ur-rl+ and as may be amended from time to
time; *a{niaioft
taditional high standards associated with his profession;

fecbl
c;;di-t"t"

(3)

(4)

Recruit andretain only academically qualified student-athletes
and
promote and encourage academic progress, in conjunction
with A"
and administrators ofNC srATE, of zutritua"niathretes
toward
graduation in defined degree programs;

Use his best efforts to ensure tlnt student-athletes in the
football program
conduct
in a sportsmanlike manner and in oth"r*"yr-tl*:t wi1
result in apositive inage forNC STATEboth on and

tr*|e.l*l

offtle

(5)
(6)
.
(7)

A""fty

#l4

Maintainresponsibility for the fiscal and budgetary functions associated
with the football program under direction of tle Director
of-atnf"Uei
Maintain responsibility for lhe supervision and conduct of assistant
coaches and staff and their acti,vities, including compliance
with the ACC
and NCAA constitutions, bylaws, legislation and regulations
and to
provide annual performance evaluations thereof;
conduct r""y$og activities, ptu.ti.rr, game preparation, and
coaching
duties so as to deverop ana maintain u 6omtt prigam oitle
highest
quality and which is competitive within the AC-c *o a"

NCAA;

(S)
(9)

Maintain and enforce any and all disciplinary policies aud dnrg policies of
Nc srATE, the Deparbnent of Athletics andthe footbafiproexam; and
Attend up to fifteen (15) meetings of the Student Aid Association (aka
"wol$ack club") per year to promote NC srATE's football program, the
number of meetinls to be reasonably determined on an annuatbasis by the
Director of Athletics.

B.

It is recoqliled by the parties that a student:athlete may be declared not eligible
for competition for academio reasons, because NC STATE believes he world not
be3q r'fflo.nriate representative of NC STATE, as a disciplinary sanction gnder
NC STATE's shrdent codg or because NC STATE believes ttrat he is not eligible
according to the rules for atbletic competition specified by the ACC or ttre NCee
or for similar reffrons. Thib decision m€y be made either by the coACH, the
Director of Athleticl, or tbe Chancellor. In no event shall iuch an action taken by
NC STATE be considered a breach of this Agreenest

C.

Th9 CO-ACH agrees.faithfully and diligenfly to perform the duties of this position,
and to devote suchtime, atlention, and skill to the performance of these auties as
necessary to perf,orm the respoosibilities of the position of Head Football Coach.
During the term of this Agreemen! coAcH shall report to and be under the
imqediate zupervision of NC STATE's Director of Atiletics and shall regularly
confer with the Director of Athletics on matters concerning administativJ and
tecbnical decisions. COACH agrees that the faih:re to discharge any of these
duties constitutes a breac! of this Agree,ment that would allowNc sTetr to
discharge coAcH for cause pwsuant to section D( of this Agreement

D.

If COACH is found to be in violation of NCAA rules and regulations, whether
while employed by NC sTAlE or during prior employrnent'at another NCAA

member institution, COACH shall be subjectto disciptinary action as.set forth in
NCAA enforcement procedures and/or applicable NC STA1E policies, rules or
regulations. Such disciplinary actionmay include terminationior ciuse in ,
accordanoe wittr seotion D( of this Agreement.

III.

AI\hTUAL COMPENSATION

A.

The annual base compensatien for the position of Head Football Coach
shall be Two Hundred rorty Ttrousand Dollars ($ 240,000). This is based
on atwelve (12) month emplo;rmentperiod. The Director of Athletics and
chancellor will make reconmendations on salary adjushents and any
additional comfensation regarding performancr too*rr during the annual
salary review period.

B.

ln years in whichNc srATE's Football team's adjusted graduation rate
("Graduation Rate") per NCAA six-year reporting rate is equal io or

greater titaessyo,

coAcH will receive additional compensation from NC
srATE'inthe form ofa bonus inan amount equal to Fifty Thousand

pollars ($ 50,000).- For purposes hereof, the tenn ..Graduation
Rate', shall
be determined bythenumber
of students recnrited
-l'9*
*1t9
srven academic
six-year period,
'
w-hich figgt is adjusled by elimLa6lg tom the equation
those,hr'drntathletes who left Nc qrATEin good acud"mic ,t iiai"g.
Ifl at the
. conclusion of the fust year
of this Agreement the cradrltion Rate of the
Football tearn is equar to or greatei thansl%,then coACH
shaltbe
eatitled to the graduatio.n rate bonus
respest
to
the
year
fust
of this
Agreement. coAcH shail.be entitledryrth
to the graduation rate bonus with
respect to any contract year thereafter s9 long as the craduation
Rate oi
the Football team at the conclusion of the thelc'nent
*ua"-i" year is
or greater +hanSso/o, as determined pursuant to the criteria
9qu_alto
set
forth in this section m
Any
amount
earned.
hereunder
snau
ue paio
e),
within'ninety (90) days followingNc srATB,r vruy

*J;*di;e;;y**^
mseffit s;;;;,fit'a

**-****t

exercises.

C.

In years in which Nc srATE's Football team participates
in a nop-BowlchamFiouship series C'BCS") Bowl, in addition to the
specified in sections m (A) through
@) above, COACH wil receive
additional compensation fromNC srAlE in the form of abonus
for
res-ponsibilities in an amo'nt eq'al to Fifty rhousana
Do[ars
T:l"Tg
(D)u,uuu). Any amount earned hereunder shall be paid within ninety (90)
days following the Bowl Game.

**p"*il;-

,

D.

In ybars in which

$ggnionship

Nc srATE's Football team participates in the Acc
Game, in addition to the compensatioi speoified in sections
above, coAcH wil recJive additionat *-p.*utioo.-

(Q-9ryl4lcl
F
fromNC srATE inthe

fomr of ibonus for increasJr"rpo*ibilities in
fr9y*g Dollars ($100,000). Any
within ninetyieoy iays follolving

an anaount equal to One Hundred
amor:nt eamed hereunder shall be paid
the ACC Championship Game.
E.

In years in whichNc srATE's Football team wins rhe ACC
championsiip and/or participates in a BCS Bowl, in addition to the
co.Tpensation_specified in sections m (A) tbrough
@) above, coAcH
will receive additional.comperisation fromNc shnrg inthe form of a
bonus for iucreased.responsibilities in an a'ount equal to
Two H'ndred
Thousand Dollars ($200,000). Any amount eainred here*d",
.nar u, p'uia
ythin ninety (90) days following the Acc championship Game or gis
Bowl garne, whichever is later.

F.

Nc srATE's Football team wins five (5) Acc regular
in addition to the es't pensation specified in sectio* ftt
lay
through @) above, coAcH will receive additional compensation
from
In years in which
seasion games,

Nc srATE in the form of a bonus for increased responsibilities in an
amount equal to Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000), shouldNC srATE's
Football team win six (6) ACC regular season garnes, in additionto the
compensation received for winning fiye (5) ACC regular season games,
coAcH will receive a bonus in an arnount equal to.Fifty Thousand
Dollars ($50,000). should Nc srATE's Football teasr win seven (7)
ACC regular season games, in addition to the compensation received for
winning five (5) and six (6) ACC regular season garnes, coAcli will
receive a bonus in an anount equal to Fiffy Thousand Dollar's ($50,000).
Should NC STATE's Football team win rignt IqACC regular season
gambs, in addition to the compensation received for winning five (5), six
(6), and seven (7) Acc regular seaSon games, coAcH will receive a
bonus in an amount equal to Fiffy Thousand Dollars ($50,000). 'The
manimum amount of bonus compensation availabli under this subsection
shall not exieed Two Hundred Thousand Dollars ($200,000). Any
amounts eamed hereunder shall be paid within ninety (90) days following
the conclusion of the ACC regular sdason.

In years in whichNc srATE's Football team is rairked in any of the final
football polls of usA TodaylEsPN, the Associated press, or ihe Bowl
ChampionshiF Series at the end of each football season, in addition to the
coTpensatignspecified in sections m G) through @) above, COACH
will receive additional oompensation fromNc slatr inthe fcirrr of a
bonus for the poll in which the Football team is ranked the highest. For
example, if the Football team was ranked 7e inthe usAToclay/ESpN poll
and ranked 14tr'in the Associated Press poll, coACH would receive no
morethan$ 150,000.

G.

Rankin&
1,-5

6-10

11-I5
r6-20

Amorurt
$ 200,000
,150,000
100,000

50,000

Any amourt eamed hereunder shall be paid within ninety (90) days following
release of the final poll.

H.

additional compensation in sections Itr @) through (G) is contingerrt
upon coACH's satisfactory performance of the duties delineated in
section II of the Agreement and coACH's reoeipt of an annual EpA
employee performance review of satisfactory or.better at the time bonus is
earned..In addition, all compensation for.sections UI (C) through (G) is
contingent upon coACH's actual participation in, and coaching of, the
Football team for the particulaf, event subject to receipt of the bonus.

A11

IV. I"RTNGE BENEFITS
A.

The position of tlead Football Coach is classified as an EPA non-faculty position
at NC STATE. COACH shall receive all employee-related benefits *hiri
normally available to other truelve-month EPA non-facutty employees; inctuding
group family health insur&rcs, group family life insurancr, aod thi srue's
retirement program. coAcH acknowledges that fringe benefits provided by NC
STATE arE subject to change from time to time by the North Carolina Geniral
Assembly or NC STATE.

*.

B.

With the prior writlen approval of the Director of Athletics and Chancellor, 'and in
compliance with Sfafe andFederal law, NCAA. regulations, and North Carotina
Itate_University regulations, the Student Aid Association may find supplemental
benefits that are provi{ed by NC STATE to the COACH.

v

PARTICIPATION IN DECISIOI|TMAKING

The COACH shall have the opportunity to advise the Director of Athletics
lnth respect to the selection and hiring of individuals, including but not
limited to hiring for the following positions, should such selection and
!i{ng ooclrwhile the coACH is the Head Footbail coach: sporrs'
Information Director; Director of Sports Medicineffootball Trainer.
coAcH and the Director of Athletics shall muhraly agree on the
emploSnne,nt for thl strength coach for the football program; all support
statrin the football offi.ce; and Equipment Manager. coecH shall also
ft" opportunity to advise appropriate decision *ut*" *itn i"rp."t t"
the selection andhiring ofthe Director'of Athletics, should such sellction
and hiring occur wmJCOeCH is the Head Football Coach.

P*

B.

The coACH ghall have the opportunity for input into the design and
development of any and all facilities owried by NC STATE that are for the
exclusive or partial use of the football program.

C.

The coACH.sha[ beresponsible for scheduling gtules for the football
prograrn, subjectto the approval of the Director of Athletics, which
approval shall not be. r.rnreasonably withheld.

VI.
A.

OUTSIDE COMPENSATION

coAcH may earn other revenue while employed by NC srATE with prior
approval by the Director of Athleties and the Chancellor. Any outside
compensation is subject tq conopliance with the "Policy.on Extemal Professional
Activities foq Pay" of the UNc Board of Governors and NC STATE Board of
Trustees, which is hereiq incorporated by reference, and is subject to ali other
relevant State and Federal policies and laws ooncerning conflict of interest. Such

activities are independent of coACH's employnent with Nc STATE, and NC
STATE shall have ao responsibility for any clar4s arising.therefrom. Activities
for outside oompensation shall include engaging in any radio, television, motion
picture, lntemet, stage, uniting or any simi[ar activify, personal appearances,
speeches,.comneroial endorsements, and football camps, except as outlined
below. Subject to specific reporting requirements established 6y Nc STATE, no
extemal activities for pay will be allowed without having on file with the Director
of Athletics a signed approval of the 'Notice of Intent to Engage in External
Professional Activities for Pay'' prior to engaging in those activities, which
approval shall not be unreasonably withheld.

with

B.

respect to the operation of football camps using Nc srATE's logos,
and insignias, or onNC srATE's property, zuch aotivity Jnall onty
!ad9-markg,

be allowed with.the prior writlen approval of the Director of Athletics and
Chancellor, and shall be conducted in accordance with all applicable NC STATE
P_oli:qt, including thoserequiring the paynent of liqensing fees for use, if any, of
NC STATE facilities and having on file withthe Director of etileti"s, a signid
approval of the 'Nodce of Intent to Engage in Extemal Professional Activities for
Pay." To
any such camp is operated with or urder the sponsorship of
Nc srATE, coAcH's compensationtleiefrom shall be subject to
Agreement between coAcH and the Director of Athletics, but Nc srATE
expressly makes no guarantee 9f any compensationto coACH fron such

the

* *n it

activity.

In accordance with Nc srATE policy and NCAA Bylaw l!.2.2, which are
incorporated herein by reference, CoACH shall report annually on luly 1 to the
Chancellor through the Director of Athletics all athletically-related incbme from
sources outside NC STATB, including but not limited to, income from annuities
from any source, including the Sttrdent Aid Association, sports camps and clinics,
television and radio programs, commercial endonements, consulting agteements,
and all other athletically-related income from whatever outside sowee.-NC
STATE shall bave reasonable and prompt access to all tecords of coACH to
verifr this report.

C.

D.

coAcH

agrees

that\c srATE

may use, without additional compensatioir,
COACH's namg picture, likeness and voice non-exclusively in connection with
such pggrnqns and endorsements that promote Nc STATE's Football program
and in all other respeets for purposes consistent with this section and elsewhere in
the Agreement.

VII.

TINTVERSITY RECORDS

All materials or articles of information inoluding, without limitation, personnel
records, recruiting records, tean information, film!, statistics or any other
material or data funrished to COACH by NC STATE or developed by coACH
on behalf ofNC STATE or atNC STATE's direction or forNd SfefB's use or

otherwise in connection with coACH's employrnent hereunder are and shall
remain the sole and confidential property of NC srATE. If Nc srATE requests
accesVor the retum of such materials atany time diring or at or after the
termination of COACH's emplo;anen! COACH sball immediarcly deliver same
to NC STATE.

yIII. AIJTOMATTC

TERMIT{ATTONUPON DEATH OR

pTSABILITY Or COACIT

A.

This E$ployment Agreement shall terminate automatically if the COACH dies,
or if the COACH becomes disabled and is unable to perform the essential
firnctions of the job with or without a reasonable accommodation.

B.

If this Agreement ls terminated pursuant to this section

C.

In the event that COACH becomes and remains unable, inthe sole judgment of
the Director of Athletics and Chancellor, to perform the essential filnctions of his
emplo;ment hereunder for a period of ninety (90) day. s because of medical illness
or incapacity and NC STATE thereupon affords notice of termination under
subparagraph (a) above, except for payment of arnounts due coACH accrued.
hereunier prior to the dafe of termination and pa;znent gf any disability benefits
to which COACH may be entitled pursuant to any disabilitlr progrrun in which
coAcHis enrolledtbroughNc srATE, Nc srATE snaunave no firther
lir,uittty to coAcH pursuant to this Agreement. specifically and without
limitation, at the end of such ninety (90) day period, all salary and other benefits
shall termin:te, excqrt that COACH shall be entitled to reoeive any disability
benefits to which he is entifled under any disability program in which he is
enrolled through NC STATE.

because of deatb, the
COACH's salary and all otherbenefits shall terminate as ofthe calendar month in
which death occurs, except thirt the COACH's personal representative or other
designated beneficiary shall be paid all such death benefits, if any, as may be
contained in any benefit plan now in force or hereafter adopted by NC STATE
and due to the COACH as an EPA non-faculty meinber.

DI TERMINATION
A.

BYNC STATE F'OR CAUSE

This Agreement may be temrinated by NC STATE for cause. ..Cause" shall
include but not be limited to the following:

(1)
.
(2)

Faih.ue to carry out the duties of the Footbatl Coach as defined in section
II of this Agreement and failure to cure seme within thirty (30) calendar

days'of

receiving

notice of suchfailnre fromNC STATE;

A major violation by coACH, or knowing participation by coACH in a
major violation, or major violation by an assistant coach or staffmember
of whioh COACH had reason to lnow, or should have known tbrough the

exercise of reasonable diligence or which coAcH condoned, of: (i) a
major NGAA rule, regulation or bylaw; or (ii) a major ACC regulation or
bylaw. For purposes of this subparagraph (2), whether or not amajor
violation has occurred shall be reasonably determined in the discretion of
NC STATE after its review of the relevant facts and circumstances;

(3)
(4)

(5)

Conviotion of, or gurtty plea to (i)'a felony committed by COACH or (ii) a l
criminal offense which constitutes fraud or moral turpitude committedby
COACH;

'

Misconduct ofthe COACH, of his assistant coaches or of his staffof
which the coACH knew, had reason to know, or should have knowh
through the exercise of reasonable diligence or which COACH condoned,
of such a nature that would offend the traditions and ethics ofNC S"rATE,
or which brings discredit to NC STATE; or

Any of those carrses specified in the Emplo)ment Potcies for EPA NonFaculty Employees of tbe Universify of North Carolina/t{orth Carolina
State University, as adopted and revised from time to time.

B.

In the event of a termination rmder this paragraph, NC STATE's sole obligation to
COACH shall be pa;ment of his satary to the date of such termination. Strcn
paynent will not be made with state appropriated fimds but will be paid from
9!er19wcef (i.e. athlefic teceipts as defined inN.c. Gen. stat. $ l 16-36.2). Nc
STATE shall not be liable to COACH for any collateral businesJ opportr.urities or
other benefits associated with coAcH's trosition as Head Footbaltcoach,
including_the zupplemental compensation in section )flV of this Alreement and
anl benefits provided to coACH by the student Aid Association.

c.

Any process to terminate coAcH for cause shall bb conducted in
compliance with all relevant and applicable NC STATE policies;
regulations or rules as adopted and as may be amended from time to time.

x. TERMNATTON BY Nc srATE ulrrlrour cAUsE: LrourDArED
DAIVIAGES

A.

This Agreement may be terminated by NC STATE at any time without cause, for
reasons including, but dot limited to, financial exigency or program elimination.
In such even! Nc STATE shall pa] coAcH liquidated damages in lieu of any.
and all other legal remedies or equitable relief inthe amount of the base salary as
determined by section trI (A) of the Agreement plus the amount of rhree
Hrmdred Sixty Thousand Dollars (S 360,000) multipliedby the number of fuIl and
partiat contract y.ears remaining limited to the initiat seven (7) year term of this
Agreement. Such paynent will not be made with State appropriated firnds but
will be.paid from other sources (i.e. athletic receipts as ainneA in N.C. Gen. Stat.
$ 116-36.2). Payment of the total anourt detemrined pusuant to the previous

sentence si'rall occur over the remaining term of the Agreement as follows: I) on
the effective date of termination without cause, payment shall be
made of
amouots due with respect to the remainder of that contact year; and II) paplents
due hereunder with respect to each subsequent conftact year shall be
made on the
lql day (December 7) of zuch zubsequent contract year, until all amormts due
u:rder this section X have been paid itr full. Exceptas specifically provided above
in this section X, NC STATE shall not be liable to COACH for riry collateral
lusiness opportunities or othef benefits associated. with his position as Head
Football Coach (including the supplemental compensation
irovided for in section
parties
The
have
bargained
for
this
liquidated
4nA.
drm"i"s provision, glving
corisideration to the folloiring: This is an Agreement for personal service-s. T{e
parties recognize that a termination ofthis Agreement Uy NC STATE prior to its
natural expiration could carrse COACH to lose certain benefi.ts, supplemental
gompensation or outside oompensation relating to his emplolmentatNC STATE,
whicb damages are difficult to determine with certainty. Thetefore, the parties
have agreed upon this liquidated damages provision:

B.
'
C.

Notvvithstanding the above provisions, tbe COACH agrces to mitigate NC
STATE's obligation to pay liquidated damages pursuant to this section. If the
COACH obtains new emplolmen! NC STATE;s finanoial obligations under the
liquidated damages provision shall be to pay.COACH the differince between
what COACH would have received as Head Football Coaph rttNC STATE forthe
term of this Agreement and the salary in.the newjob;

If COACH's salary in the new position exceeds that which COACH would have
been paid at NC STATE, thqrNC STATE,s financial obligations under the
liquidated damages provision shall cease.

)il.

TERMTNATTON BY coACrr

pmoB To ucm,ltroN:

lroumltu,o

DAIVTAGES

A,

.

COACH agrees that the promise to work forNC STATE for the entire term of the
Agreement is essential to NC STATE. The panies agi.ee that.the COACH has
special, exceptional and unique loowledge, skill and ability as a football coach
which, in additionto the continuing acquisition of coaching exlprience atNC
STATE, as well as NC STATE's special need for continuity inits.men's football
program, render the COACH's senrices unique. COACH therefoie agrees, and
hereby specifioally promises, not to actively see! negotiate for ot **pt footballrelated emplo-ynrent, under any citcumstances, without fust bbtaining written
permission of the Director of Athletics and Chancellor, such emplolment
including but not limited to as a football coach or administrator of ot over a
football program at any instittrtion of higher education which is a member of the
NCAA or for any professional team participating in any professional league or
cOnference in the United States or elsewhere, or in football broadcastingirqoiting
performance of duties prior to the expiration date of the term of this Agreement or
any extension thereof.

10

B.

If coAcH accepts employment elsewhere as defined above, coACH.shall pay
NC STATE liquidated da"nages in lieu of any and all other legal remedies or
equitable relief inthe amor:nt of the base salary as determined by section m (4
of the Agreeme,nt plus the amoqnt of Three Hundred sixty Thousand Dollars
($ 360,000) multiplied by the ntrmber of full and partial contact years remaining
limitedto the initial seven (?) yeartemr of this Agreement. Suchpaymentwill
not be made with State appropriated funds but will be paid from other soruces (i.e.
athletic receipts as defined in N.C. Gen. Stat. g 116-36.2). Paynent of the total
amount detennined pursuant to the previous sentence shall occur over the
p6nining.term of the Agreement as follows: onthe effective date of
D
termination without oause, paynrent shall be made of amounts due with respect to
the remainder of that corrtract year; and If) palments due hereunder with respect
to each subsequent contraot'year shall be made on the last day @ecember 7) of
such subsequent contact year, urtilall amounts due under this seotion )C have
been paid in fult. This is an Agreement foi personal services. The parties
recognize that atermination ef this Agreement by COACH prior.to its natural
expiration could causre NC STATE to lose the valuable inveshant of COACH's
continued emplo5nnent atNC STATE, uihich damages are diffioultto determine
with certainty. Therefore, the parties have agreed uponthis liquidated damages
provision.
.

)ilI.

COVTTNAT.flT

NOT TO COMPETE,

In the event of a termination under seotion D( or section X, COACH agrees that
will not obtain employment as a football coach wittr any ACC school for the
time period'166aining under this Agreement. The parties agreettrat money
damages would be inadequate to remedy a breach of this covenant; therefore, NC
STATE slall hpve the right to obtain from any court suchequitable, injunctive, or
other relief as may be appropriate, including a decree enjoining coACH from
violating this paragraph.
he

)ilII.

TERMII\ATION BY BOTII PARTIES

This Agreementmay be term.inated at any time upon mutual Agreement of all
parties.

)ily. supql,qvlEr{TAl-.
A.

qoMPENSATION

In order for NC STATE to provide coAcH with a oompensation package
competitive with that provided by Universrty peer institutions, NC STATE agrees
to make supplemental compensation pdyrnents to COACH in the amount of Three
Hundred Sixty Thousand Dollars ($ 360,000) to be paidin equal pa;nnents of
Ninety Thousand Dollars ($ 90,000) on a quartertry basis (January 15, April 15,
September 15 and December 15) of each year of this Agreemen! so long as

COACH remafuls employed as Head Football Coach at NC STATE on ttre date
the pa;m.ent becomes due.

B.
'

Should the emplolmr.ent of COACH by NC STATE terminate for any reason
ptrsuant to this Agreement, COACH shall not be entitled to any palments und.er
section >OV (A) that become due and payable on or after Ae effective date of
suchtermination of employ"ment. Further, should this Agree,ment terminate
automatically prusuant to section VIII (A), the benefits to COaCg arising
putsuant to section )ilV (A) shall temrinate as of the date of termination of
ernploymen! notwithstanding anything contained in section VItr (A) which may
be constnred to tle oonfrary.

)ry.

TA)(ES

COACH acknowledges thaf, in addition to the satary provided for in this
Agreement certain benefits he receives incident to his employnentrelationship
withNc srATE may give rise to taxabre income. coAcH agrees to be
responsible for the payment of any tarces (including federal, state and local taxes)
due on such inoome. COACH also understands tnitNC STATE shall withhold l
taxes on aqounts paid or due to COACH and the value of benefits provided to'
coAcH, to the extent required by applicable raw and regulation..

XVI. MERGER
This Agreemenf constihrtes the full and complete agreement of the parties. No
p-tt* or zutsequent written or.oral rmderstandings or representations pertaining to
the srrbject matter of this Agreement
*a11be binding uponthe parties unless
contained herein or set forth in the fonn of rruritten amendmentls; to tnis
Agreemen! executed by both parties prior to becoming effective.

X\NII INTERPRETATION AI{D AqPLICABLE LAW
This Agreement is made under and shall be interpreted. according to the laws of
the State of North Carolina. Any rule to the effect that an agreement shall be
consfirred against the party drafting shall have no applicatioi t" tnir egreement.

XVIII.

**mer

NOTICES

notice required o,
this Agreement.shalr be
sufficient if in writing,.and if sent by registered or certifiedmail to his residence
in the case of COACH, and additio""tty to COACH's representative incare of
Neil comrich, NC sports, LLc, one chagrin Highlands, 2000 Aubum Drive,
Suite 315, Beachwood, OH, 44122, or to the Chancellor's office in the case of NC
STATE.
An_y_

)mt

BENEFII

This Agreement, in accordance with its terms and conditions, shall inure to the
benEfit of andbe binding uponNC srATB, its successors and assigns, and
COACH, his heirs; executors, admini'stators and legal representatives.

)or

sE,

\IERABIIJTY

The invalidity or urenforceability of any provision hereof shall in no way
affect the validity or enforceability of any other provision hereof.

)ffr. soLE A},[D ENTIRE AG,REEMENT
This instrument contains the sole and entire Agreement ofthd parties and fully
any and all prior offers, discussiong ageements or-understandings
fltrdrsede1
between the parties hereto. The Agreement may not be chauged or amended
orally, but gnly by an additio:ral Agreement in writing signed by the party against
vlhom enforcementof any waiver, ame,lrdment,.change, modifi@tign" eitension
or discharge is sougbt.

)oF. AppRovdl

By BoARD OT,TRUSTEES

It is e:<pressly r.nderstood and agreed by the parties tbat this,Agreenent, and any
zubseque'nt amendment(s) is/are not effective until approved by Nc sTATE's
Board of Trustees.

.

)OilII. PI'BLIC RECORDS

The COACH aoknowledges and understands that upon execution of this
Agreement the paSanent amounts and other terms and conditions contained herein
shall not be confidential and shall be considered a public record within the meaning
of the North Carolina Publio Records Abt, N.C.. Gen. Stat. g 132-1 e! Sgg;

)ofiv. AcKo

'

The COACH acknowledges thathe has been giventhe opportwrity to fully
and carefully gonsider this Agreement and all of its provisions and to
review this Agreement with legal counsel of his own choosing.before
siening it.
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a.

t

IN SITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement as of the day
aird year fust above written.

North Carolina State University

COACH

Lee Fowler

Thomas Patrick O'Brien, Jr.

R,c?&q,

Direetor of Athletics

n(Trr.lG
James

L. Oblinger

Chancellor

endell Muryhy
Chair, Board of Trustees

c-t+hrq ctr

PERSOIIAL SERVICE$ CONTRACT
between
COACH TOM O'ERIEN

cAPIToL BRoADcATHNG co]IIPANY, I Nc.
2007 -2013

THls AGREEMENT is made this the ti.gly of
2qgg.bv qno between capitot Broadcasting
company, lNC. herein refened to as "capitof ano,D^ece1nb:rr,
coain to;t o'gri"n, herein referred to as,coach.'
sEcTtoN

I

Aqreement & Term

capitol hereby engages coaoh t'o render certain services fur the
exclusive beneff of capitol, as more fully
described below for a ter.m o!
(p) y9?p_!tsin1ins o1, Jriry
v'|'s('y e'
9ix
June 30, 2013. coach
.1, zaol and
-"e ending
accepts such engagement, subject to ilt terms bnd dndition6 r,6,

i.

sEcTtoN it
DJties

A'

coAcH's SHowS: Coach shall serve as a commentator o1
televigion programs leading up to and duri-ng ea"tt tootuati-t"""on, lftq9n (15) weekty, one-half hour
period and as a oommentatoriinterviewee foi t wteKy,-ini-rl-o1rr
.r.ncfu$no lt"'spring football prac{ice
rdoio tarr
eighteen (18) weeks
leading up to and during each football season,
llclq.Aind the-spring footbal practice period (hereinafter
collectivety refened to aithe'coach's shows").' capitoi;h;iiry
ps[onsibd6; sddciuiing anci prociucing
the coach's shovus and for all aspeots ot
pr[;"f;;;rio-n"'"r"ilin".
ftrli
coach,s shouys on
stations' coach shall perfiorm conicientiousv-aia1o ne Lli'fff,ii
"t-ii*
prJ;iiing
**rentary about
ioir'tv-i"
the North carolina staie Universitv ('NCSU)i*td{;';"sffi.'
-dii'ections,
coac.n sii'ari p*ipiv and faithtutry cornpv
with aflreasonabfe requirements,
requesrsani r"gulitffi;'i"?L"ii'i5lj,"' in connection
the coach's shows. As his schedule
*iiJriii"o make reasoniote btrorts to aid capitotwith
in
capitol's efiorts to sell commercial spdnsorsrrips yvithilG
snows,-promo6 tn" coach,s shows,
and in recruiting stations. t9 cryry ttri coach's shod.
{rrther agrees that capitot shatf have the
right to extend the schedule of eoach's shows-(radio'"riJEliuision)
thrbughout any pre or post-season
play without the payment of addiuonaf compensatlon
to coa;[.-

!i*, #

rmit=;b;;;

6"$':
ci,#

B' RADIO TNTERVIEWS FOR GAMEST
be avaitabte for pregame, post€ame and
hatftime intervlews for each NCSU-reguht -9?l9l1grggs.to
t*tniri!"r"i
and any Ncsu pre/post-season football
game that carritol broadcasts. Except in T?:-on
extraordinaw ii6,l*i!gnces, 6*cfr Jniilive
nrst priority to an
exctusive post-game interview with bapitot ,vei;1
nve (b) minutes
following the time when coach is avairadre bipost-g"m"
int"J"*".

;t#;11",iia-ii'r;tj;'ffitrst

c' RADIo lNTERvlEws FoR AFFILIATES: coach
3glees to.be 3y.arra!]e for up to, but not exceeding,
30'minutes per week during normal business.loury gr?i"g
of the fifteen (1'5) rn-season weeks br
phone interviews with radioifRliates on
"i"t u"t,*rt
tne woltpacl spd; iloio
.

D. PERSONAL ENDORSEI|ENTS and AppEARANGES:
Coacn agrees to grant personalendorsement
to four advertisers each s-eason. capitof agrees that
such endorsements rnust ui pre-approvect
'pirsonat
by the
coach and NCSU's Athletic Director.
enoorsemints'inctuce but are not limited to the
coach
coach's likeness appearing in radio,
int_emer;;fi;fr".tr*L *"ii"-"nolor.print campaignsor
associated with an advertiser's sponsorship ot rldsu
ainiJi,as. coach agrees to provne a reasonabre
amount of time to accommodaie produciion neeoi roi'trriaouertisem-enilniJo"r"nt
campaigns.
capitol will make commercialty reasbnaule dff"t$
proouction J"irloni-ior any endorsement
campaigns during the pre-seadon period.

ry

6;;;ir'ie

coach agrees to participate in radio and w
gampaig.ns to be used to promote the airing of NCSU
football
broadcasts and coach's shows on worffack spo,Gfi;il;r[-"rtii"t"*.
In addition to the requifement that coach assist
capitol with sales and promotions for the coach,s
shqws
striir mar" ;qii;
beharr or cap*ol

:::rH':"3?ff5.Hdffi*mn

"ii'ieit*n",';tdilil;'on

E' PRottloTloNAL rEms:

coach shall make available the fotlowirrg, provided that
these items are
i"o r.egriltionr,

provided and used in compliance with att NCAA
rutes

Twenty-four (24) autographed footbafts

six (6) scholarships lo boach's Day camps or other age appropriate
camps

football

Twenty-four (24) autographed Wolfpack iersevs
-'Twenty-four (24) autographed team pictJres
under no circumstances may the balls, jerseys, and tearn pictures
be sold, auctioned, or donated.

sEcTtoN ltt
Comppngation

3io#,f:?ilJuit:*"n
Year

1

Year 2

Year 3
Year 4

Year 5
Year 6

as compensation for seMces.to be rendered and all rishts
herein sranted the
$500,000
$500,000

$s50,000
$600,000
$650,000
$700,000

These amounts are-to be-paidin frve (5) equal installmenF
on August 1d, septernber 1$, october 11
November 1s, and Decem#r t" or eacliyedl"t u"ngt6*ent.
For.the purpose of this Agreement, the
term "Yeaf shall mean.-e"9.t-3€9<,"Y.Perigd nat occurs"tilli"-ing
each
anniversery date of the date upon
which the parties have executeo uiis Agreemeni.purpose
of this Agreement, the term
'Compensation' shall refer to the amounts llsted

-i"i-in"

above.

sEcTtoN tv

tnp^i1*ffi

coach acknowleds".r:lg:gl:."1jlr3t
personar services agreement between
himserf
and capitot' coich gd.,Eli$li-noi enoorse oi
rppearances on Leharf of any individuars,
organizations, or comflanies. that.compete-y'lh b;ii"i';;n]'afriatg
"iJ6'
of capitot in the Raleigh/Durham
market, the charfottre market, and the wirmington;ffii.i:
t3:qf,
rg*;y'."{bii't'r,.t
capitol is ensaged
in the business of radio, television, ino minorleague
biseua-il-in
the Qharlotte and wilmington markets, ano raaio ietrr;rkr;;ss the Rareigh/Durham market, terevision in
the state of North carotina.
For example' coach shall.not appear as.host or principal
guest on
televisign or radio programs,
without the expressed written coisent o] C"iiior
-other
ffiru-ih:'ierm.9t
this Agreement. coach sha* be
entitled to provide news interviews to raoio oi[er"Gil'3#;":,
of this Agreement as an appearance that lasts i;t; th;;.fu which snarr rJoenned for the purposes
minutes, or any other event covered
generally by three or more ne.'s organizatio.ns.
CoiJrr turtnli ig,.o that he sriari not endorse
any radio
station, television station, or any oiher business.lh;tp;[iG
wittr capitot. Nothing conteined herein
shall be construed t9 Prevent coach rrom.
gralung interviews or appearing in any terevision or radio
program that is to be brbadcast on a nationar
6";i. i;.g:'Esi;i.il.
coach also shall not endorse any goods or servioes
that
one reasonably would believe competes against

3;[rt?f;Hif,,,i,io",gfl:!s;ffi9;;il"fi?fi'rl[1uc;eitd';;; ;;id

f-

;,e;;;#i;'ii|.ousr,'its woirpa"i

Notwithstanding the
capitotunderstands that NCSU has now and
may in the
future have soonsorship
",::ItYity--gfls.Agreement,
agreements-wirr varioG';;il;;;';na suppGrs
coach may be
obligated' as an Ncsu. btpiiiJ", t6'utJ'! enoorse.thJ
go"oi and. services provided by such vendors
and suppliers' Any such usb oi en'oorslment by
coacfi iJ
of this Agreement.

*i-in.t

sEcTtoN

'ioti[rach
v

Qyvnprship qnd Riqhb of,prografns

Coach acknowledges that all of the regults of Coach's services made under this Agreement
and which do
not make use of NCSU resour@s in their creation are and will be creatio OV bo|cn
as "work-mad;f"rhire'. lf it determined that such results and proceeds are not a
g,en Coacn nJreuv
iw91r-mao*frrr:triri,
irrevocabfy and exclusivelY
all rights'therein to Capitor. suujecito nJrigfifi of NCSU as defined
?gsigls
in the (a) Marketing Rights-Agreement between Capitol
f,fewo*i lnc. and NSSU (the
"Npfu/capjtpl Agreement'), (b) the emploype..n! agleement ,Radio
betwe"n Hcsu 'anJ co"ctt, ano icl'ine
-the
policies. and procedures

of NCSq Capitol inan oe
exctusive o*nei oiJrr ;ghts or iriery itio' jnJ
natwB in, to and with respect to Coach's seJviceg r.g$ered
nur-sqgnt to this Agr6ement, tt"'erogi";",
and the title to the Programs, and that Capitol shall have th'e right to uje,-rliTain
from usino. chanoe.
mo{ify' add to, subtract ftom and to reproduce,
distribuie, aov"rtis*, *iii6it,'iiJJili'#;:i";:
9lplo4,
3siigl and exercise sole dominion over any or.all 0f the foregoing in bny manner anO in'any in,i'aiimeOla,
including the Internet, wttether now knownor hereafter oeviieo,-tnrourinoui
ine *orlO, in perpetuity: ir;li
lqng.u.aees'.3s.capitol in its sole discretion shall determine. Coach ai'ati;;6i; joini
o*n"rrhip over and
shall have the joint right to exploit the ownership of any segmentrs tnat conain ,i.iq;;
or unusual coaching
methods or techniques developed by Coach.
sEcTtoN vt
Conduct of$oagh and Cqpitol

Coach shall conduct himself in his personal and professional life, or while
rendering services for Capitol,
with due
Fg?rd to public convention and morafs and shall notdo any act_that may or tends to-bring-C5a;ti
or Capitol into public disrepute, c9nlempt, scanda.l, or ridicule, or fiiat willtend
t6 shock, insult, or offend
the community' Coach also refrain front any. act that tenos to'injure the
oigoa;n tdilin/**prv
with, and perform all of, the terms and conditions.of this egreement or thaf
"aprcitv
tends to injure the physical cr
ppnlalgualities of Cqgc.h. Capitotqayr at
{10) days writen;tiqe to coach, terminate
this Agreement if Capitol reasonably believesE.open,qn.dn
thdt Coacn has dreichdo ttre termJoitnis paraglip-h.

- --

capitol shall not disparage,_degrade, ridirylg, insult, or offend the Coach's name
and reputation, and
NCSU's footballteam and playdrs; ploy'de4,
oiinv oiitl'iini"to, shan be entifled
llfySr,.tltglcaqitot,
provide
to
bona fide news coverage of coach, Ncsu, wcsu'J'toJtbairH;;;G;i.yuo.

sEcTtoNvtl
Termination
Capitol shall be entitled to terminate this Agreement immediately for any
of the follorving reasons:

1'

2'
3.

4'

lf coach .qt?tqrialfy qpaches this. Agrgqment, and Coach taits to cure such
material
breach within tgn (t.0) business dayE foltowing ne
di"-tr-C"-pitol provides
written notice of such breach.
lf Coach breaches the terms of Section Vl of this Agreement, provided that
Capitol
provides the notice required in Section Vl.
lf coach is no ronger serving as NCSU head footbafl coach.
lf' during the term of this-Agreement, NCSU iwards its marketing, sponsorship,

d;d;p-

corporate sales and/or broadcast rights to a third party other
inari'aii affiliafl

Capitol.

;i

expires,

the NCSU/Caprtol Agreement terminates or

5' lf' during the term of this Agreement,
upon such termination, capitol shall be

tl"y"9

from any further liability_to coach for any of capitol's
recovei tiom coacn any portion of the
compensation it had paiq to- Coach previ;usfi for the nen-current
"niitred-to year during which this
Agreement is
tenninated' The amoun!. ofsubh recovbry shall be caliutated based upon a pro rata
3ny
allocation
betrrveen what portion of the Yedr occuned prio! 6 th;
oit" oit"-ination ana wr,al portion of the year
had not yet occured (e.g' if termination occirs Rve monni
aryriv.gpary date of this Agreement,
the amount of recovery snatt oe the Amount of nnnuii-Compen-sation
"n"t "ny x7+12).
obfigations under this Agreement, and capitol shall be

Notwithstanding any provision to the contrary in this Agreement,
in the event of a termination of this
Agreement by capitol because (a) coach no tonger
NcSu nlad iootuil coach, (b) Ncsu
awards its marketing, sponsorsnip, corporate
's sales ind/or briadcast rights
to a third party other than an

rffitl.

gryFq of Capitol 9r,(c) the NCSU/Gapitol Agreernent terminabs or expires, if in that event Coach has
tulllled.3tt tqyit"o-duties under subsictions-A through-D-oise"tion ri
oittriJ ng;*r"nt for the thencurrent Year, then capitol shall not seek recqvery of an-y portaon-&
G
i",ipliiiJti[n
it tr"o paid to coaclr
previously for the then-curent year.
sEcnoN Vill
Gapitol rnhy sell, transfer, assign, or otherwise dispose of its rights
under this contract, in whole or in part,
incl[ding, without limitation the services of coach'in
rrerein ieftortt, to any person,
firm, or corporation. In the event of such a sare, transr6r
"n/oiaricapacities
or oispdsitior\ coacn sniir continue to perform
-Notning
his duties according to the terms hereof
contiained herein is
.for such asiignee oi'transteie".
intended to or shafl have the effect of modifying
tne
the NgSU/capitol
Agreement

assilnml;ip*i#;;di;#lYin

SECTION IX
InCemnificafron

coach shall indemnify 6nd hold harmless..capitol, its officers, directors,
agenb and employees from and
against arty and all claims, damages, tiabilitiei, cobts ano expbnses qincluriinj
ieasdnaute attomey,s fees)
arising outof or in conn6ction with coach's pertormince oililJonrigitioil
dffithi-'Agreemenfi
provided
however that coach shall not be required to'indemnifi Gpitoilor
clairns

ariiinj-out of or in connecgon
with capitol's own acts,of
or witlfui misconoua.
"iy capitol's approvat of any material
.gross..riegtigence
tumished by coach shallnot-constitutE iwaiverof coaitr;Jinoemnitvwitn?egJra
t[Ert".
capitol shallindemnify and hold harmless cq*!
ry1n gna.aeajnst any.and ail ctaims, demage$, trabitities,
costs and expenses (including reasonable attomet's
teesi-ariiing oit of or in'con-riecti6n with Capitol,s
performance of its obligations-under this Agreemeit; prouiir"a'i',o*."u",
that Capitol shal not be required
to indemniff coach for any claifns arisin-g out of'd-r ln ionnection with
coicnt own acts of gross
negligence or wilffut miscohduct. Coacfs approvai
;i'materiat
fumished
'
by capitot shal not
constitute a wqiver of capitols
indernnity

Mh regiro

"i '

utareto.

SECTION X
General Provisions

A' .NortcES' All notice-s,rgcyjreo or desircd under or in connection with this agreement
shalt be sufftcient
if given by mail addressed tgng party receiving such notid'"ii"oir""t"o
ffi;h t;,ty at the address
designated herein, or at such oftbr place as miy oe
oeildated-'in writing by such party.
lf to Coach:

Tom O'Brien
Head FootbaflCoach
North Carolina Strate University
C/O Athletics Department
Box 8502
Raleigh, NC 27695.8501
Fax (e19) 515-3624

4

With a copy to:

NeilCornrich
NC $ports LLC
2000 Aubum Drive
Suite 315
Beachwood, Ohio441Z2
Fax: (216) 514€500
lf to Capitol:

GeneralManager
Wglfpqgk Sports Marketing
4000 Westchase Boulevard
Suite 260
Raleigh, North Caroli na 2T6eT
Fax (919) 839-8326
With a copy to:

GeneralCounsel
9gpttg! Broadcasting Company, Inc.
2619 Western Boulevard
Raleigh, North Garolina 22606
Fax (919) 821-8793

B' EFFEGT oF wAlvER' No waiver by Capitol of gny breach o! any provision sf
this Agreement shal be
deerned to be a waiver of any Frecg6;^g or.succeediry ureacil
JirL
covenant or
provision' The exercise of any option granted to capit"ofs["rr
operate as a wiivei of any default or
breach of the part of Coach th-en'existiig.
"ot

"tni

cri;i;fi",

c' cUMUIATfvE REMEDIES. Each and allof the several riqhq, remedies, and options of capitol
under
Asreement shall be construed as cumutative, and noi"xc]uJir;;;il;i#r6it"or
priority a'owed by
lf;is
D' GOVERNING tAW' This agreement shalt be govemed by and construed in accodancewith
the laws
of the State of North Carolina. E' ENT| RE AGREEMENI.Jf']: agreement contains all of the terms, conditions,
and promises of the
parttes hereto, and no modificationbr waiver
pr*islon treLor inal oe viiiir oi oinoing untess in
$
and signed by. both parties hereto. nrb agieS;"iii-JriJi""oes
"ni
Yl,ting
any and afr previous contracts
between the two parties.
1il"-rtj,iT"Jlf:T_r^ri:*?f:^,""m:"
the
day and year first above written.

executed this Asreement at Rateigh, Wake county,
Norrh Carotina,

Coach Torn O'Brien

GeorgeW.

Head Football Coach
North Carolina State University

Vice President
Capitol Broadcasting Company, Inc.
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OUTSIDE INCOME SUMMARY
Beginning August 15,2008 through August 14,2O0g
NCAA Bylaw 112.2 requires on Nn annusl basis, each staffmember provide a
written detailed rccount to
the Chancellor of all actual athletical$ releted income and actual benefia
received from sources outside
the institution.
Please find below a list of outside income and benelits you subnitted
to our oflice during the time period

listod rbove.

Please verify the infomation.
please include that at the end.

that activity. we
Please

If there
If there

is an activity that you did earn income for and it is not listed,
is an activity tistei that you did not do, please indicete that next
to
's
need the actuel income you received for

eachictivity.

submityour completed fom to the comoliance offrceby September 11,2fi)9

n

Thank you.

tvED

AuG31?009 \
TOMO'BRTEN
Activity
CAPITOL BROADCASTING
COMPAI\IY

TOMO'BRIEN
FOOTBALL CAMP

AD,
B egin

ning Date/E nding Date

gt3u200g

- 1tB0n00g

6n2t0g - 6t25l09

Actual
fncome

s

s?{tpo

sd_

